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ALBANY , GEORGIA- A Southwest Georqi.e l!egro minister , an active parti-

c1ranc in the anci-segrPgation drive here , has been notitied he ls be-

in& removed I rom his job at the ;d bany Har1ne Corps S~pply Ccnte>r. 

In Atlanta , tho Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 

protested tha proposed dismissal and asked Marine Corps Commandant 

Lieutenant General Wallace K. Green Jr . and Secretary of Defense Roburc 

s. ~lcNamara t.o "do averything in your power to insure that Reverend Hell 

is not being firad because of his participation in che civil righca 

movement ... 

The miniseer , cha R~erend Samuel n. Hells, a sandblaster ac the 

Supply Conte~, r~ceived e letter frorn Suppl1 Cent~r Commanding G~neral 

Ty l er informing hi~ ''it is proposed to remove you from tour present 

position ~ith the federal service.'' The l ~tter said removal proceedings 

~are begun against Wells because of ''conduct unbeconinr a federal em-

playa~ Jn that you committed perjury . '' 

!Jells, and eight other iil&tnhors of the t,lbany 11oven,ent, hllve been 

tndietcd on perjury and conspiracy charge~ by the federal government. 

Wells was convicted, and on December 23, 1963 , sentenced to a ye4r end 

e day in prison. Ris convicrion has be.:>n app<1alcd. 

His indictment - and the cl1nrges against the eight otb~r - resul-

t.:!d Eron chargas by a white Albany grocer, Carl Smith, that members of 

the Albany Mov~cant conapiru.d to injure hilll llfter he s.crv!!d on a federal 

jury that refused to c&nvict a Southwes~ Georgia sheriff accused of shoo 

ing a Negro. "olls was accus~d of perjuring himself bP.fore the grand 

jury that investigated Smith's charges. Wells bas recaived a hearing be-

fora an administrative board but hns not learned the hearing's results. 

I[ they r11le against him, ha will los~ his jab but oay appeal to the 

Socrctary of the Navy. 

\Jells , 49, was born in I . .:.e Coubty, Georgie. He is second vice-

~residant of the ~lbany nova~ant , 3nd s~rvee as pastor of Blue Springs 

Sdpt1st Church in Worth Countr and Willi~~ Springs Baptist Church ncar 

Albany. lle has been arrested "at laast ten" times bec>tuse of his par-

ticipation in the Albany rights drive. Ue is o~rried and has four chil-

dren, ages 12 to 15. r, vetaran, he ~res discharged from the Army with a 

@OOd conduct octal in 1947 . 
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